Specifications TableSubjectBiologySpecific subject areaTranscriptomicsType of dataTable, FigureHow data were acquiredIllumina Hiseq™ 4000Data formatRaw sequences (FASTQ)Parameters for data collectionThree developmental stages, i.e., leaf rosette (30 days), elongation and branching (60 days), and blossom and seed formations (90 days)Description of data collectionPapaver plants were grown individually in multiple pots and maintained at 30 °C for 3 months. At three time points (30, 60, and 90 days (and 120 days for *P. fauriei* only)), individuals were selected for leaf samplings. The leaves collected for the transcriptome analysis have been frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored in a deep freezer at −70 °C. For each species, the experiments were repeated in triplicates (under the same conditions).Data source locationNational Institute of Agricultural Science, Republic of KoreaData accessibilityRaw data of the RNA-Seq are available on Sequence Read Archive (SRA) and it has been deposited at NCBI under the bioproject accession PRJNA476004 (<https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/bioproject/PRJNA476004>).**Value of the Data**•This transcriptome data can be useful to elucidate the transcriptome-wide association SNP markers and to assess the differences in the quantity of secondary metabolites, among and within Papaver species and subspecies.•The phenotypic data (Flower colour, petal arrangements, number of petals) can be useful to identify the associated SNP markers for more detailed characterizations.•The iso-seq data from two samples may help to improve the existing gene annotation of the representative *Papaver somniferum* genome.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset present in this article is a transcriptome from the leaves of four Papaver species and its subspecies classified upon their flower colour, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The tables in this article are as follows: [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} explains the sampling time points of Papaver plant from its three different growth stages, and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} explains the quality of the transcriptome data and the sequences mapped to the draft genome and the reference transcriptome. Totally, 590 Gb of transcriptome sequences are generated from 84 sequence libraries (i.e., 28 sampling points with three biological replicates) using Illumina Hi-Seq 4000 equipment and 481 Mb of long reads from 2 libraries using PacBio, iso-seq method. Among those, the short reads, 568.4 GB (96.2%) of bases remained after the pre-processing, as explained in the previous articles \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Complete reference transcriptome has been employed for the de-novo transcriptome assemblies, as explained in the previous articles \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Further, the pre-processed reads are mapped to the transcript references, which were obtained from the de-novo assemblies \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\] and *Papaver somniferum* draft genome \[[@bib3]\]. The coverage of sequence transcriptome is 77X per sample, which was calculated with the reference of transcripts obtained from the draft genome of *Papaver somniferum*. Part of this transcriptomic data was assessed to catalogue the available secondary metabolite biosynthesis transcripts and the cytochrome multi-family transcripts to the KEGG and cytochrome P450 engineering database (CYPED) \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Moreover, the differential expression profiles of those transcripts were assessed into two data models, i.e., between the stages of the developmental life cycle and between the Papaver species systematically \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Moreover, as the genome sequence has been utilized to explain the evolutionary history of morphine pathway \[[@bib4]\], and to elucidate their core functions that exist in Papaver plant which can adapt to the whole plant community, as it is self-incompatibility to various environments \[[@bib5]\]; hence, this data set could be valuable to assess the genetics behind the Papaver plant functions.Fig. 1The morphological illustrations of Papaver species. The species from the right is *Papavar somniferum, P. rhoeas (Asia red A and B), P. fauriei and P. nudicaule. Papaver nudicaule* cultivars (yellow dotted lines) and different *Papaver* species (Red dotted lines).Fig. 1Table 1Summary of the Papaver leaves sampled for the transcriptome sequencing.Table 1Plant (ID)Flower ColorMethodsPlant age in Days306090120*Papaver rhoeas* (RA)Asia Red AIllumina✓✓✓°*Papaver rhoeas* (RS)Asia Red BIllumina/PacBio✓✓✓°*Papaver nudicaule* (NW)WhiteIllumina/PacBio✓✓✓°*Papaver nudicaule* (NO)OrangeIllumina✓✓✓°*Papaver nudicaule* (NY)YellowIllumina✓✓✓°*Papaver nudicaule* (NS)ScarletIllumina/PacBio✓✓✓°*Papaver nudicaule* (NP)PinkIllumina✓✓✓°*Papaver fauriei* (FW)YellowIllumina✓✓✓✓*Papaver somniferum* (PS)ScarletIllumina✓✓✓°Table 2The sequence summary of individual samples. The reference are 1: Oh, J. et al., 2: Kim, D. et al., and 3: this article.Table 2Given NameRaw BasesProcessed (%)Reference MappingAccession linkRefGenomeTranscriptomeFW_120_16.6096.6239.6476.68<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437644>[@bib2]FW_120_25.9096.5941.7375.73<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437645>[@bib2]FW_120_36.3096.5239.6878.05<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437646>[@bib2]FW_30_18.2097.4244.4675.02<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437675>[@bib2]FW_30_28.2097.4144.4675.02<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437674>[@bib2]FW_30_38.2097.4144.4675.02<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437671>[@bib2]FW_60_15.9096.6240.3275.96<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437670>[@bib2]FW_60_26.0096.6540.3475.25<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437647>[@bib2]FW_60_36.0096.7639.5675.72<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437648>[@bib2]FW_90_17.2096.9644.9575.90<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437639>[@bib2]FW_90_27.6096.9443.9575.80<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437642>[@bib2]FW_90_35.7097.0845.1475.89<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437643>[@bib2]NO_30_16.1097.9448.1384.43<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437690>[@bib3]NO_30_26.9098.0247.8184.85<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437689>[@bib3]NO_30_36.2098.0446.8285.61<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437657>[@bib3]NO_60_16.0097.2246.5384.13<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437658>[@bib3]NO_60_212.9095.4551.2870.75<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437655>[@bib3]NO_60_36.9097.0846.9683.96<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437656>[@bib3]NO_90_15.4096.5444.7185.31<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437653>[@bib3]NO_90_26.6096.6747.1284.46<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437654>[@bib3]NO_90_37.1096.3945.4484.99<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437651>[@bib3]NP_30_16.2097.9447.7484.31<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437640>[@bib3]NP_30_25.6097.9045.6085.49<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437687>[@bib3]NP_30_35.4097.9747.6384.25<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437686>[@bib3]NP_60_16.5097.0246.7883.48<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437685>[@bib3]NP_60_212.3096.5243.4085.06<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437684>[@bib3]NP_60_35.9097.3847.1883.92<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437683>[@bib3]NP_90_15.2096.4144.7785.52<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437682>[@bib3]NP_90_26.6096.7946.3484.30<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437681>[@bib3]NP_90_35.4096.6346.9784.51<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437680>[@bib3]NS_30_15.5097.5847.3184.46<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437652>[@bib2]NS_30_26.0097.4047.3584.02<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437649>[@bib2]NS_30_36.2097.3047.7983.08<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437650>[@bib2]NS_60_16.4097.3646.8184.53<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437677>[@bib2]NS_60_213.5096.9942.8884.21<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437676>[@bib2]NS_60_35.5097.2449.8083.47<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437679>[@bib2]NS_90_17.3094.4345.6882.78<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437678>[@bib2]NS_90_25.8096.6945.3484.13<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437673>[@bib2]NS_90_37.7096.6846.2884.57<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437672>[@bib2]NW_30_16.8097.8344.6085.97<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345734>[@bib3]NW_30_26.5097.9846.3985.93<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345737>[@bib3]NW_30_37.0098.0144.0486.48<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345738>[@bib3]NW_60_16.4096.9747.5683.77<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345735>[@bib3]NW_60_26.5097.1547.9383.92<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345736>[@bib3]NW_60_35.2096.5445.3385.14<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345741>[@bib3]NW_90_16.2096.7544.8885.25<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345742>[@bib3]NW_90_26.3095.2846.5882.60<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345739>[@bib3]NW_90_36.6096.6144.1084.84<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345740>[@bib3]NY_30_18.1097.9946.2084.94<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437636>[@bib3]NY_30_26.3097.9647.9084.44<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437635>[@bib3]NY_30_36.8097.9048.3684.64<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437638>[@bib3]NY_60_15.5097.0848.5782.74<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437637>[@bib3]NY_60_211.1096.6442.0985.65<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437632>[@bib3]NY_60_35.7097.3546.5482.95<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437631>[@bib3]NY_90_16.9096.6645.1484.56<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437634>[@bib3]NY_90_26.4096.3244.8785.06<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437633>[@bib3]NY_90_36.6096.5744.0284.81<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437641>[@bib3]PS_30_18.2097.6078.4171.72<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437692>[@bib1]PS_30_25.6097.6479.6572.04<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437669>[@bib1]PS_30_36.4097.5777.4472.39<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437668>[@bib1]PS_60_16.3097.2675.3572.70<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437691>[@bib1]PS_60_25.8097.0772.9771.88<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437695>[@bib1]PS_60_36.5097.2674.1972.85<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437667>[@bib1]PS_90_15.2096.4574.5073.24<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437688>[@bib1]PS_90_25.8097.2275.2573.81<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437693>[@bib1]PS_90_37.1096.9775.3973.79<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437694>[@bib1]RA_30_16.3096.8253.0569.14<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437661>[@bib2]RA_30_26.3097.5847.4672.65<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437664>[@bib2]RA_30_35.9097.2051.2470.39<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437660>[@bib2]RA_60_16.6097.1653.3770.31<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437659>[@bib2]RA_60_213.2097.1136.9687.81<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437663>[@bib2]RA_60_36.7097.0153.6569.64<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437696>[@bib2]RA_90_112.4096.3250.3470.99<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437666>[@bib2]RA_90_28.5097.0153.8370.65<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437665>[@bib2]RA_90_36.8097.2353.2771.65<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR8437662>[@bib2]RS_30_16.1097.5052.5969.56<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345727>[@bib1]RS_30_211.3097.0448.0571.11<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345728>[@bib1]RS_30_36.7097.5353.1070.31<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345725>[@bib1]RS_60_16.1097.0252.5571.22<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345726>[@bib1]RS_60_212.6096.8048.8672.67<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345731>[@bib1]RS_60_37.1096.8553.7070.60<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345732>[@bib1]RS_90_16.3096.9453.0571.68<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345729>[@bib1]RS_90_27.0096.9652.4771.75<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345730>[@bib1]RS_90_37.7096.6452.2770.35<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345733>[@bib1]NS_Leaf[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.24100.00----<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345724>[@bib2]RS_Leaf[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.23100.00----<https://trace.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Traces/sra/?run=SRR7345723>[@bib1][^1]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Plant samples {#sec2.1}
------------------

Five *Papaver nudicaule* varieties with different colours of flowers, i.e., white, yellow, pink, orange, and scarlet have grown individually in multiple pots and maintained at 30 °C for 3 months. For the mRNA sequencing, leaf samples were obtained from three developmental stages (i.e., 30, 60, and 90 days). Another four Papaver species (i.e., *P. rhoeas*, *P. nudicaule, P. somniferum, and P. fauriei*) have been sampled with a similar procedure that belongs to this project \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. The samples collected for transcriptomic analysis was immediately frozen in the liquid nitrogen and stored in a deep freezer at −70 °C. For each species, the experiments were repeated in triplicates (under the same conditions). Phenotypic differences among these plants, i.e., flower colour, leaves, and the visual appearance of the plant with flowers, are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.

2.2. Transcriptome sequencing {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------

The complete sequence library preparation and sequencing experiments for the Illumina protocols were conducted by Macrogen Inc. (Seoul, Korea) (<http://www.macrogen.com>), the authorized sequence service providers for every individual sample. Illumina Hi-Seq 4000 system has been used to sequence all the individual samples. The details on the RNA library construction was given in the published articles \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. Total raw Illumina short reads from each sample underwent the pre-processing steps, in order to remove the adapter, and low-quality reads using Trimmomatic v0.36 \[[@bib6]\]. The processed short reads were then mapped to the assembled transcriptome using Salmon v0.9.1 \[[@bib7]\].

2.3. Dataset {#sec2.3}
------------

The complete sequences generated in this article have been submitted to the GenBank sequence read archive (SRA) under the bio-project ID PRJNA476004, as given in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.
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[^1]: Pacbio transcriptome sequence libraries.
